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Mac Vice Commander
h dories Assistant Secretary of Defense

(Pulic Affairs) on April 20,
1973.

A native of. Pensacola,
Florida, General James was
commissioned in 1943. He flew
101 combat missions as a

fighter pilot during the Korean
War and 78 additional combat
missions during the Vietnam
conflict while serving as

Director of Operations
Training and later as vice wing
commander of the 8th Tactical

Fighter Wing.

Secretary of Defense James
R. Schlesinger today
announced the selection of Air
Force Lieutenant General
Daniel James, Jr., to become
Vice Commander of the
Military Airlift Command
(MAC) with headquarters at
Scott Air Force Base, IL on
September 1, 1974.

General James, 54, became

Deputy Assistant Secretary of
Defense (Public Affairs) on
March 31, 1970 and was

designated Principal Deputy

FIAT 128 SPORT L COUPE Warren Made Last Public Address
uuuu At Morehouse College

There's no heed to wait another minute the best prices of the year are here now, at Coggin Pontiac. One

example is this special group of 40 Pontiacs. You won't pay the list price for any of these cars, they're yours
for the factory invoice price plus 1.00. You can't beat a deal like this one, no matter where you look. The
only other charge is 89JO for dealer delivery and handling. Get the buy of the year at Coggin Pontiac
now! ''

J Afr Condi lioncd 1974 Pontiac Granduillo V
Plus 89.30 dealer

delivery and handling

No matter bow much economy you need,
no matter bow many lives you leadj

Standard equipment includes:
TRANSMISSION . FRONT DISC

BRAKES DUAL BRAKE SYSTEM
RADIAL-PL- Y TIRES ELEC-

TRONIC TACHOMETER
UNITIZED BODY CONSTRUC-
TION FULL CARPETING .

LIST PRICE
INVOICE PRICE
PLUS
SALE PRICE

LW IT TTIIl 1 mT

$6808.90
5378.50

1.00
5379.50

This air conditioned Pontiac
GrandVille is the best luxury car
on the road for the money. This
one has factory air conditioning,
turbo hydramatic transmission, .

power sterring, power disc brakes,

FLOW-THROUG- H

? VENTILATION

Morehouse College was
close to the heart of former
Chief Justice Earl Warren, and
during the last yews of his life
he gave a great deal of time to
the $20 million national
fund-raisin- g campaign
conducted by that Atlanta
school.

Despite a serious heart
condition, Mr. Warren agreed
to serve as National Chairman

of the College's
Second-Centur- y Development
Campaign. He undertook this
assignment at the request of
Senator Hubert . Jumphrey,
who received an honorary
degree of Doctor of Laws from
Morehouse College in 1968 and
has been very supportive of the
College since that tins.

As Honorary National
Chairman of the drive, Mr.

Warren, invited other
prominent individuals to serve

$3189 g IJUlJ J Tvl
radio, white wail tires, softMany of these cart art below wholesale price
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torn oy ana maxt an orreri glass, bumper guards and much
more!
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J Air Conclltlonod 1974 Pontiac Grand PrinMOTOR COMPANY
.1 eir Car " X cd Cor
317 RlgskM Ave, ' Car. Cmt & Mangum SI.

Ph. MOJjM 1 , Ph. 688-296- 7

Plus' 89.30 dealer delivery and handling$6040.90
4772.11

LIST PRICE
INVOICE PRICE
PLUS
SALE PRICE

1:00 frrrxx4773
Now"s the tin, and Coggin's the
place to experience first hand that
exclusive thrill reserved for Grand
Prix owners. This one has turbo
hydramatic transmission, power

..Ui At i t

on the National Council of

Sponsors and solicited
contributions from
corporations and foundations
in behalf of the College. Mr.

Warren's efforts were
successful, and very few

individuals and agencies
refused to assist in the

campaign along the lines

requested by him.

. Despite a warning from'Ills
physician, Mr. Warren agreed
to serve on May 21 as speaker
for the Morehouse
Commencement Exercises,
which turned out to be his last

public address. During this

program he received the
honorary degree of Doctor Of

Laws from Morehouse College,
and in the citation President

Hugh MGloster paid him the

following tribute:
As Chief Justice, you

defended the constitutional

rights and freedoms of
individual American citizens,
regardless of color, creed, or.
national origin. Perhaps the
most significant and

action of your
evenful career came exactly
twenty years and four days
ago, when you wrote, the
historic decision holding that
racial, segregation in public
schools is unconstitutional. In
this connection you said, In
the field of education the
doctrines of separate but equal
has no place. Separate
educational facilities are

inherently unequal. This
decision not only put the
stamp . of unconstitutionality
on dual public school systems
in 21 states and the District of
Columbia but also dealt a
death blow to segregation in
other areas of American life.
' In commenting on the

passing of Mr. Warren, Dr.
Gloster stated, "In the death of
Earl Warren, Morehouse

College, has lost one of her
strongest supporters, and the
United States has lost an

outstanding champion of
liberty, justice, and equlity.
When the history of the thrld
quarter of the twentieth
Century is written, Earl Warren
will take his rightful place as
perhaps the outstanding Chief
Justice of the United States.

. factory air conditioning, radio, i i r at
whitewalls, rich upholstery
much morel
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Now Air Conditioned 1974 Pontioc Catalina

Plus 89.30 dealer delivery and handling
STICKER NO. 426L

$5046.90
3935.89

1.00
3936.89

LIST PRICE
INVOICE PRICE
PLUS
SALE PRICE
It has the looks it has the style, it

has the elegance and now it has
the lowest price possible $1.00
over factory invoice price. This

one features power steering,

power disc brakes, turbo

hydramatic transmisssion, factory
air conditioning, radio, soft ray

glass, bumper guards and morel

1974 Pontiac LoHans
Plus 89.30 dealer delivery and handling

$3233.60
2664.66

1.00
2665.66

LIST PRICE
INVOICE PRICE
PLUS
SALE PRICE

'Tmmwrrf
Enjoy the comfort, enjoy the
mid-siz- e convenience, enjoy the

comfort and enjoy the $ 1.00 Over
Invoice Sale at Coggin that lets

you buy this fantastic LeMans fur
such a low price.
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The U.S.; Department of
Labor's Bureau of Labor
Statistics plans to issue two
consumer price indexes starting
in 1977; one for urban wage
earners and clerical workers
and a broader Index for all
urban households. ?

The amendments to the Fair
Labor Standards Act that went
into effect May 1, brought to
538,000 the number of farm
workers with federal minimum
wage protection, according to
the U.S. Department of Labor.

ft
Dir. 5234Ilf

,r. About five percentT'oF
citations issued under the
Occupational Safety and
Health Act are contested by
employers, according to the
U.S. Department of Labor.

Durham 489-653- 1,NU-TR'EAD"T-
IRE CO. Chapel Hill 929-036- 1 Chapel Hill Blvd.
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